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TI-IE COUNCIL OF AC1'..DEMIC DEAl\TS

e

The Council of Academic Deans met in Vice President Cravens l office at
1:30 p. Hl., Monday Februcuy 17. All deans were present except Drs. 1vEnton,
and Jenkins who were out 6f town.
Dr. Cravens opened the session by reporting the Boarel of H.e
royal
of the hiring of Dr. Ronald Garvin as Director of Student Health ProgranJ.s and
Mr. Williarn Bivins as Director of Legal Area Studies.
The deans then discus sed the se
ion of a Univers
Press Com.D1.ittee. Dr.
Page nominated Dr. Curtis
ight as the College of Education represent
ative and Dr. Rus sell nom.inatcd Dr. E. O. Be al to repre sent the biologic al
sciences. Dr. Cravens indicated that Dr. Lowell Harrison would
asked to
chair the cOHl1uittee. He 'said it was felt that Drs. C rowe and l'vlinton should
also be on
comluittee but mi
be given spec
status. This
1'n is to be
carried over to the next mee

e

Dr. CraVCi'lS indicated that he would appoint
1\1i11er as Acadeluic Council representatives
Service to
University A\,vards. He noted
up scree
corn1uittees in their respective

Dr. Paul Power and Dr. Jim. Vvayne
on
lection COD1.rn
e for
the deans are responsible for setting
colleges.

The next item considered was the selection of me
1"'5 for the Sabbatical Advi.sory
Dr. ~ravens requested the deans to send hiHl the narne of their
repTcsentative v.rithin the next ten days. It was
ed that the deadline: for
applications for sabbaticals for 1969-·70 should
'I'uesday, April 1, 1969.

Cornn1.~ttee.

Dr. Cravens indicated that a special edition of
Ac ad CITlic Ne\cvs Ie tie r would
sand sabbatical leaves.
carl'y information on service
The deans next turned attention to the proposed revised calendars.
the desire to
it in Septe
r.

They expressed

The deans expressed support for the idea of a reception once per year or once
per semester for faculty who
rna.de si
ant research contributions. Dr.
Cra.vens said he viould gi.ve attention to having a cornn:tittee prepare SOD1.e guide
line s.
The deans expressed a desire to discuss furtber the possible use of some funds
for entertainrnent or social functions. This is to be pla_ce on a later agenda.

e

had approved an increase in
Dr. C ravens announced that the Board of Re
faculty insurance benefits from $2, 500 to )5,000. This should also go into the
Ac adernic News Jette r.

."-

•

r

.1lI!

-2Dr. Hate
r noted the need to discuss arrlOng
to promotions in rank and tenure.

deans the

dine s applying

Dr. Cravens also asked the deans to be thinh:ing about faculty
rs to serve
on the CODlTnittee on International Students. Dr. Page nonlinated Dr. Nolan.
TIle rnee

e

was adjQurned.

